TULSA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY BOARD MEETING
STAFF REPORT

MEETING DATE: January 5, 2017
TO: Chairman and Board Members
FROM: Dwain E. Midget, Director Working In Neighborhoods Department - COT
SUBJECT: Emergency Repair Grant Program – TDA’s March 30, 2016 Tornado Home Repair Relief Program

Background:
Owner: Tulsa Development Authority
Project Manager: Working In Neighborhoods – Housing Division
Supervisors: Brant Pitchford and Lottie Nealy
Location: 175 E. 2nd Street – 5th floor
Program Funding: $200,000.00

Relevant Info:
This is a status update on the number of eligible residents residing in the designated area of the March 30, 2016 tornado that have received assistance from funding provided by TDA. The program’s funding is designed to assist qualified applicants to repair home conditions that threaten the health and/or safety of the occupants. TDA funds are being applied under the same regulations required by HUD for WIN’s Emergency Repair Grant program.

As of December 14, 2016:

50 Total applications
4 Applications canceled (did not qualify)
36 Applications completed
8 Applications “work in progress”
2 Applications being processed

$200,000 in funds allocated*
$0 is balance of funds

* this total includes allocating $70,000 of the funds to the rehab loan program.

If you have any questions, please let me know.

Attachments:

Recommendations: Staff recommends this item be accepted as presented

Reviewed By: O.C. Walker